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Abstract

Num ericalm icroperm eam etry isperform ed on threedim ensionalporoussam pleshaving a linear

sizeofapproxim ately 3 m m and a resolution of7.5 �m .O neofthesam plesisa m icrotom ographic

im ageofFontainebleau sandstone.Twoofthesam plesarestochasticreconstructionswith thesam e

porosity,speci�csurfacearea,and two-pointcorrelation function astheFontainebleau sam ple.The

fourth sam ple is a physicalm odelwhich m im ics the processesofsedim entation,com paction and

diagenesisofFontainebleau sandstone.Theperm eabilitiesofthesesam plesaredeterm ined by nu-

m erically solving atlow Reynoldsnum berstheappropriateStokesequationsin theporespacesof

thesam ples.Thephysicaldiagenesism odelappearstoreproducetheperm eability oftherealsand-

stone sam ple quite accurately,while the perm eabilities ofthe stochastic reconstructions deviate

from the latter by at least an order ofm agnitude. This �nding con�rm s earlier qualitative pre-

dictionsbased on localporosity theory.Two num ericalalgorithm swereused in thesesim ulations.

O ne is based on the lattice-Boltzm ann m ethod,and the other on conventional�nite-di�erence

techniques.Theaccuracy ofthesetwo m ethodsisdiscussed and com pared,also with experim ent.

PACS:81.05.Rm ,83.85.Pt,61.43.G t
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Alm ost allinvestigations ofporous m edia focus on the prediction ofe�ective m aterial

propertiessuch asuid perm eability,electric ortherm alconductivity,orelastic constants

[1,2].Theknowledgeoratleasta reliableprediction ofthesepropertiesisofgreatinterest

in a wide�eld oftechnicalapplicationsranging from petroleum engineering [3,4],to paper

m anufacturing [5],and contam inanttransport[6].Thepredictionsareobtained eitherfrom

approxim ate theories which link the physicalproperties to geom etricalobservables,from

geom etricalm odelsforwhich thephysicalproblem can besolved m oreeasily,orfrom various

crossproperty relations,which relatetheparam eterin question to otherphysicaltransport

param eters.

In thiscontext,theexactnum ericalcalculation oftransportpropertiesservesthreepur-

poses: (i)testing and validation oftheoriesand theoreticalpredictions,(ii)com parison of

geom etricalm odels,and (iii)testing offaithfulness ofcom puterized tom ographic im aging

by com paring num erically calculated transportparam eterswith theirexperim entalvalues.

Ofparticularinterestforporousm ediaistheperm eability,and m oreprecisely itsuctua-

tions.Theseuctuationsareim portantbecausethey dom inatethelargescaleperm eability.

Forthisreason itisim portantto collectasm any m icroperm eam etry m easurem entsaspos-

sible. Experim entalm icroperm eam etry is costly and inaccurate. Hence exact num erical

calculationsarebecom ing an interesting alternativeforstudying uctuationsin perm eabil-

ity.

In thisarticlewecom paretheperm eabilitiesofa three-dim ensionalcom puterized tom o-

graphicim ageofFontainebleau sandstoneand itsthreephysicaland stochasticreconstruc-

tion m odels. W e �nd thatespecially the stochastic m odelsfailin reconstructing the uid

perm eability ofthe originalsandstone. This�nding isin good agreem entwith conclusions

drawn previously from a purely geom etricalcharacterization ofthe sam e m icrostructures

[7].

The exactnum ericalcalculation oftransportparam etersfordigitized three-dim ensional

sam plesrem ainsa com putationally dem anding task,and only few studiesexistwhich test

the accuracy ofsuch calculations. Here,we com pare the results obtained by m eans ofa

�nitedi�erence(FD)m ethod and a lattice-Boltzm ann (LB)algorithm .W ebegin ourstudy

by calibrating both sim ulation m ethodsagainstexactsolutionsofthe Stokesequation for
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straight tubes and cubic arrays ofspheres. These calculations also serve to com pare the

speed ofboth m ethods. W e then proceed to apply both algorithm s to the experim ental

sam pleand itsthreem odels.

II. D EFIN IT IO N O F T H E P R O B LEM

Theproblem tobesolved isthatofslow lam inarow through athree-dim ensionalporous

m edium on am icroscopiclevel.Thethree-dim ensionalm icrostructureofatwo-phaseporous

m edium S consisting ofa pore phase P and a m atrix orrock phase M with S = P [ M is

described in detailby thecharacteristicfunction �
G
ofa singlephaseG 2 fM ;Pg with

�
G
(~x)=

8

<

:

1 for ~x 2 G

0 for ~x 62 G

: (1)

In the following ~x istheposition vectorofa cubic lattice,~x = a� x1~e1 + a� x2~e2 + a� x3~e3,

with xi = 0;1;:::;M i� 1,the unitvectors~ei ofthe Cartesian coordinate system ,and the

grid spacing a.Thetotalnum beroflatticepointsisgiven by N = M 1M 2M 3.

TheReynoldsnum bersofinterestin geophysicaland petrophysicalapplicationsareusu-

ally m uch sm allerthan unity [8]and hence itsu�cesto solve the Stokesequation. In the

porespacegeom etry described by thecharacteristicfunction �
P
(~x),thesteady-stateStokes

equation and theconstraintofincom pressibility read

��~v(~x)� ~r p(~x) = 0; ~x 2 P; (2)

~r � ~v(~x) = 0; ~x 2 P : (3)

On thepore-m atrix interface@P weapply no-ow boundary conditions,

~v(~x)= 0; ~x 2 @ P : (4)

Darcy’slaw perm itsusto com putethej-th colum n ofthem acroscopicperm eability tensor

from the m icroscopic solution ofthe hydrodynam ic problem Eqs. (2)-(4)fora pressure

gradientapplied along the~ej direction according to

kij = hvi(~x)i~x2S
�(M j + 1)a

pin � pout
: (5)

Here the pressures atthe inletand the outletsurface are given by pin and pout asde�ned

below in Eqs. (16)and (19)[48],respectively,h:::i~x2S denotesan average overalllattice

points,and vi= ~v� ~ei.
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III. SA M P LES

W einvestigatefourdi�erentsam plesS
EX

,S
DM

,S
GF

,and S
SA

.The�rstsam pleS
EX

,or

in abbreviated form EX,wasobtained experim entally bym eansofcom puterized tom ography

from a core ofFontainebleau sandstone. This sandstone is a popular reference standard

because ofitsexceptionalchem ical,crystallographic and m icrostructuralsim plicity [9,10].

Fontainebleau sandstoneconsistsofcrystallinequartzgrainsthathavebeen eroded forlong

periodsbeforebeing deposited in dunesalong shorelinesduring theOligocene,i.e.roughly

30m illion yearsago.Itiswellsorted containinggrainsofaround200�m in diam eter.During

itsgeologicalevolution,which isstillnotfully understood,thesand wascem ented by silica

crystallizing around the grains. Fontainebleau sandstone exhibits intergranular porosity

ranging from 0:03 to roughly 0:3 [10].Thecom puter-assisted m icrotom ography wascarried

outon a m icro-plug drilled from a largeroriginalcore. The originalcore from which the

m icro-plug wastaken had porosity �� = 0:1484,perm eability k� = 1:3 D,(1 D=0.987 �m 2)

and form ation factor22:1 (dim ensionlesselectricalresistivity [11]). The m icrotom ographic

datasethasdim ension M 1 � M 2 � M 3 = 299� 300� 300 with a resolution ofa = 7:5 �m ,

and porosity � = 0:1355.TheporespaceP
EX

isvisualized in Fig.1 ofRef.[7].

The three rem aining sam ples are physicaland stochastic reconstruction m odelsforthe

Fontainebleau sam ple EX. Allhave the sam e lattice resolution,a = 7:5�m ,and approxi-

m ately thesam eporosity.The\diagenesism odel" DM triesto m im icthegeologicalform a-

tion processofthe naturalsandstone in three steps:the sedim entation ofsphericalgrains,

the com paction ofthe sedim ent, and the sim ulation ofquartz cem ent overgrowth. The

sam pledim ensionsareM 1 � M 2 � M 3 = 255� 255� 255.

TheSA and GF sam plesarestochasticm odelswith dim ensionsM 1 � M 2 � M 3 = 256�

256� 256. Both m odelsreconstructthe porosity � and the two-pointcorrelation function

ofthe originalsandstone EX. This im plies the reconstruction ofthe speci�c surface SV .

However,duetoproblem sin thereconstruction procedureoftheGaussian �eld m ethod,the

porosity and thespeci�csurfaceoftheGF m odeldo notm atch exactly thoseoftheoriginal

sandstone.W e�nd � = 0:1354 forSA,and � = 0:1421 forGF.

For a m ore detailed description ofthe m odeling procedures and a visualization ofthe

m icrostructures,the readerisreferred to Ref. [7]and the references therein. In the sam e

article results ofan extensive geom etricalinvestigation ofthe foursam ples are presented,
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which useboth classicalgeom etricquantitiesbutalso conceptsintroduced in localporosity

theory [12,13].Them ain �ndingsin Ref.[7]wereasfollows:

1.Noneofthethreem odelscanreproducethevisualappearanceoftheoriginalsandstone.

EX showsa granularstructureofthem atrix phasewheresinglesand grainscan easily

be identi�ed. The m atrix phase ofDM is also clearly granular but with arti�cial,

sphericalgrains.Inbothm odelsthem atrixandtheporephaseareverywellconnected,

and thepore-m atrix interfaceissm ooth.In contrast,thepore-m atrix interfaceofthe

stochastic m odelsSA and GF isvery rough.Here,both phasesarestrongly scattered

and exhibitisolated clusters.

2.The two-pointcorrelation functions,S2(r)= h�(~x1)�(~x2)iwith r = j~x1 � ~x2j,ofSA

and GF show good agreem entwith theoriginalsandstoneexceptform inordeviations

atsm allrin thecaseofGF.Thecorrelation function ofDM clearly deviatesfrom that

ofEX.M oreover,itshowsstronganisotropy with respecttodirections~e1,~e2 and~e3.A

m odi�ed correlation function giving the conditionalprobability to �nd two pointsin

porespacethatarealso connected by a path insidetheporespacewasm easured and

discussed in Ref.[15].Sm allbutsigni�cantdi�erencesexistbetween thesam ples.The

experim entalsam pleEX ism orestableunderthem orphologicaloperationsoferosion

and dilation [15,16].

3.The di�erences between the sam plesare m ostpronounced when com paring the geo-

m etricalconnectivity oftheporespace.Asam easureforthegeom etricalconnectivity,

weusethetotalfraction ofpercolatingcellsp3(L)atscaleL,introduced in localporos-

ity theory [16],which isde�ned astheprobability fora cubicsubblock ofsizeL ofthe

sam pletopercolatein allthreecoordinatedirections~ei.Here,percolation in direction

~ei m eansthatthere existsa path lying entirely in the pore space,which spansfrom

onefaceofthecubicsubsam ple perpendicularto ~ei to theoppositeface.ForEX and

DM thecurvesofp3(L)nearly coincidewhileforthestochasticm odelsSA and GF the

curvesofp3(L)fallwellbelow thatoftheoriginalsandstone(seeFig.13 in Ref.[7]).

Table Igives the valuesofp3(L)forL = 60a. Again we �nd anisotropy in the DM

m odelwhen wem easuretheprobability p~ei(L)forasubblock topercolatein directions

~ei.
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Geom etricalconnectivity is an indispensable precondition fordynam icalconnectivity and

physicaltransport.Hence,weexpectto �nd a strong correlation between thetotalfraction

ofpercolating cellsp3(L)and the m acroscopic perm eability whose calculation isdiscussed

next.

IV . T H E N U M ER IC A L M ET H O D S

A . T he �nite di�erence m ethod

1. Algorithm

Num erically we obtain the solution ofEqs. (2)-(4)from the in�nite tim e lim itofthe

tim e dependent Stokes problem using an iterative pressure-correction algorithm [14,17].

Discretization in tim eofthetim e-dependentStokesequation yields

~vn+ 1(~x)� ~vn(~x)

�t
= ��~vn(~x)� ~r pn+ 1(~x); (6)

~r � ~v
n+ 1(~x) = 0; (7)

wherethesuperscriptn denotestheiteration step.In ourcasethediscretized tim ederivative

on thelefthand side ofEq.(6)hasno physicalm eaning.In thelong-tim elim it~vn+ 1(~x)=

~vn(~x)holds,and werecoverEq.(2).

Given the solutions~vn and pn at iteration step n,an approxim ate solution ~v? for the

velocity �eld isobtained from

~v?(~x)� ~vn(~x)

�t
= ��~vn(~x)� ~r pn(~x) : (8)

Subtracting Eq.(8)from Eq.(6),we�nd that

~vn+ 1(~x)� ~v?(~x)

�t
= � ~r

�

p
n+ 1(~x)� p

n(~x)

�

: (9)

On the righthand side ofthisequation appearsthe pressure correction p0(~x)� pn+ 1(~x)�

pn(~x).Applying the ~r operatorto Eq.(9),and using theincom pressibility constraintEq.

(7)weobtain Poisson’sequation forp0,

�p 0(~x)=
1

�t
~r � ~v

?(~x) : (10)

Thus,wearriveatthefollowing algorithm :
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1.Let~vn and pn be the solution ofthe velocity and the pressure �eld,respectively,at

iteration step n with the m axim um absolute error �n = m ax~x2P j��~v
n(~x)� r p(~x)j.

From ~vn and pn an approxim atesolution ~v? ofthevelocity �eld iscalculated usingEq.

(8).

2.Using the de�nition of the pressure correction, a new pressure pn+ 1 = pn + p0 is

obtained from asolution ofEq.(10).Thispartofthealgorithm consum esm ostofthe

com putation tim e,becauseEq.(10)hastobesolved foreach iteration step.However,

wefound thatitsu�cesto solveEq.(10)only up to an error

m ax
~x2P

j�p 0(~x)�
1

�t
~r � ~v

?(~x)j� �
n

where isan em piricalfactor.Forthecalculationspresented here,a valueof in the

range0:01<  < 0:1 seem sto beappropriate.

W e use a successive over-relaxation m ethod to solve Eq.(10).Ofcourse itwould be

desirableto usem oresophisticated m ethodssuch ase.g.a m ultigrid m ethod,butwe

could not�nd ageneralproceduretorestrictthem icrostructureoftheporousm edium

to a coarsergrid withoutchanging thetopology oftheporespace.

3.From p0 and ~v? a new velocity ~vn+ 1 is calculated using Eq. (9). The algorithm

term inateswhen �n+ 1 issm allerthan som egiven value.

The equations are spatially discretized using a m arker-and-cell(M AC) grid [18]. The

pressure values are placed atthe centers ofthe grid cells. They coincide with the lattice

pointsofthe discretized characteristic function �
P
.On each faceofa grid cellthe velocity

com ponentperpendicularto thisface islocated. The pore-m atrix interface @P followsthe

surface ofthe cubic grid cells. Forvelocity com ponentsperpendicularto the interface the

boundary condition Eq.(4),

v? (~x)= 0; (11)

isim plem ented exactly.Forparallelvelocity com ponentsatdistancea=2 from theinterface,

Eq.(4)isful�lled to second orderaccuracy,

vk(~x)= �vk(~x + a~e? )+ O (a2); (12)
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in which the interface is located as shown in Fig. 1. Inserting Eq. (4) into the Stokes

equation Eq.(2)one�ndsastheboundary conditionsforthepressure

@? p(~x)j@P = 0 : (13)

Using Eqs.(11)-(13),the� operatorsin Eqs.(8)and (10)taketheform

�v i(~x)= vi(~x� a~ei)+ vi(~x+ a~ei)� 2vi(~x)

+
X

j6= i

�

�
P
(~x + a~ej)�

P
(~x + a~ej + a~ei)

�

vi(~x + a~ej)+ vi(~x)
�

+ �
P
(~x� a~ej)�

P
(~x� a~ej + a~ei)

�

vi(~x � a~ej)+ vi(~x)
�

� 4vi(~x)

�

;~x 2 P;

(14)

and

�p 0(~x)=
X

i

�

�
P
(~x+ a~ei)

�

p
0(~x+ a~ei)� p

0(~x)
�

�
P
(~x� a~ei)

�

p
0(~x � a~ei)� p

0(~x)
�
�

;~x 2 P;

(15)

whereweused second orderaccuratecentraldi�erencesto discretizethespatialderivatives.

2. Boundary conditions

On the sam ple surface an additionalouterlayerofgrid cells,the so-called shadow row,

isadded.Itprovidestheneighboring pressureand velocity valuesneeded fortheevaluation

ofEqs. (14)and (15)forthe grid cells on the sam ple surface. The pressure and velocity

valuesoftheshadow row aresetaccording to them acroscopicboundary conditions.Let~ej

denote the direction ofthe applied pressure gradient. Forgrid cellsofthe shadow row on

theoutow boundary ofthesam ple,i.e.~x 2 f~x :xj = M jg,wechoose

p(~x) = pout; (16)

vi(~x) = 0 fori6= j; (17)

vj(~x) = vj(~x� a~ek); (18)

astheboundary conditions.For~x 2 f~x :xj = �1g,i.e.on theinow boundary,weset

p(~x) = pin; (19)

vi(~x) = 0 fori6= j; (20)

vj(~x) = vj(~x� a~ek); (21)
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astheboundary conditions.The lastcondition hasto beintroduced directly into Eq.(14)

becausetheposition ~x� a~ej liesoutsidethesim ulation lattice.In thesim ulationsreported

below weused alwayspin = 1,pout = �1 unlessindicated otherwise.

On the rem aining sam ple surfacesthe grid cellsofthe shadow row are assigned to the

m atrix phase.Thevelocity and pressure valuesaresetto zero.

B . T he lattice-B oltzm ann m ethod

In thissection we introduce the lattice-Boltzm ann m ethod used here,in particularthe

LBGK (lattice-Bhatnagar-Gross-Krook)m odel. W e discussthen the basic hydrodynam ics

ofthe m odeland therelevantboundary conditions.The num ericalaccuracy ofthelattice-

Boltzm ann resultsforperm eability willbeconsidered in term sof�nite-size e�ects.

1. Lattice-Boltzm ann hydrodynam ics

Thelattice-Boltzm ann m ethod[19,20,21,22]isam esoscopicapproachforcom putational

uid dynam ics in which the basic idea isto solve a discretized Boltzm ann equation. The

m acroscopicdynam icsofthesystem can beshown toobey theNavier-Stokesequation.One

ofthem ostsuccessfulapplicationsofthem ethod hasbeen toow in porousm edia[5,23,24].

In this m ethod the uid is m odeled by particle distributions that m ove on a regular

lattice.In ourim plem entation each latticepointisconnected toitsnearestand nextnearest

neighbors.Togetherwith a restparticle,each latticepointisthen occupied by 19 di�erent

particles(theD3Q19m odel).Ateach tim estep particlespropagateto theiradjacentlattice

points,and re-distribute theirm om enta in the subsequentcollisions. The dynam icsofthe

LBGK m odelisgiven by theequation [19,20]

fi(r+ ci;t+ 1)= fi(r;t)+
1

�
[f

eq

i (r;t)� fi(r;t)]; (22)

whereciisa vectorpointing toan adjacentlatticesite,fi(r;t)isthedensity oftheparticles

m ovingintheci-direction,� istheBGK relaxationparam eter,andf
eq

i (r;t)istheequilibrium

distribution towardswhich the particle populationsare relaxed. Hydrodynam ic quantities

like density � and velocity u areobtained from thevelocity m om entsofthedistribution fi

in analogy with the kinetic theory ofgases. The equilibrium distribution can be chosen in
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m any ways.A com m on choiceis

f
eq

i = ti(1+
1

c2s
(ci� u)+

1

2c4s
(ci� u)2 �

1

2c2s
u
2); (23)

in which ti isa weightfactorthatdependson thelength ofthelink vectorci,and cs isthe

speed ofsound in the uid. The weightsti we choose here in accordance with the 19-link

LBGK m odel,and they are 1

3
;1

18
and 1

36
forthe rest particle and the particles m oving to

thenearestand next-nearestneighborsites,respectively.Thespeed ofsound iscs =
1
p
3
for

thism odel,and thekinem aticviscosity ofthesim ulated uid is� = 2��1

6
.(Hereand in the

following,lattice unitsare alwaysused ifthe unitsare notspeci�ed.) The uid pressure is

given by

p(r;t)= c
2
s(�(r;t)� ��)� c

2
s��(r;t); (24)

where �� isthem ean density oftheuid.

The Stokesequation,Eq. (2),isproduced directly by the linearized lattice-Boltzm ann

m ethod,in which the quadraticvelocity term sin theequilibrium distribution function Eq.

(23)areneglected.Tobeconsistentwith the�nitedi�erencem ethod,weusein whatfollows

thelinearized lattice-Boltzm ann m ethod ifnotstated otherwise.

2. Boundary conditions

Thephysicalboundary condition atsolid-uid interfacesistheno-ow condition Eq.(4),

which in lattice-Boltzm ann sim ulationsisusually realized by theso-called bounce-back rule

[25,26]. In thisapproach the m om enta ofthe particles thatm eeta solid wallare sim ply

reversed.

In sim pleshearowsthebounce-back condition assum esthatthelocation ofthewallis

exactly halfway between the lastuid pointand the �rstwallpoint. In m ore com plicated

cases the no-ow boundary lies som ewhere in between these two points,the exact place

dependingon therelaxation param eterand thegeom etryofthesystem [26,27].In Poiseuille

ow,e.g.,thebounce-back rulegivesvelocity �eldsthatdeviatefrom theexactsolution,for

no-ow boundariesatexactly halfway between thelastuid pointand the�rstsolid point,

by [26]

�u = u sim � uexact = um ax
48�2 � 4� � 1

L2
; (25)
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where usim and uexact are the sim ulated and the exact velocities,respectively,um ax is the

velocity atthe centerofthe channel,and L ischannelwidth. Thisim pliesthatthe sim u-

lated perm eability willdepend som ewhaton viscosity especially atlow discretization levels.

This viscosity dependence can practically be elim inated by using the so-called second or-

derboundaries,in which casethedesired location oftheno-ow boundary isdeterm ined by

extrapolatingthedistribution function from thelastuid points.Som eofthesem oresophis-

ticated solid-uid boundariesarerestricted to regulargeom etries[28,29],buttherearealso

generalboundary-�tted m odels[30,31]available.Forpracticalsim ulationsthebounce-back

boundary is however very attractive,because it is a sim ple and com putationally e�cient

m ethod forim posing no-ow conditionson irregularly shaped walls.Also,theerrorcreated

by thebounce-back boundary doesnotdestroy thespatialsecond-orderconvergence ofthe

m ethod [27,32].

In sim ulatinguid ow itisim portantthatthevelocityand pressureboundaryconditions

ofthesystem havebeen im posed in aconsistentway.However,generalvelocity and pressure

boundariesarestillunderdevelopm entforthelattice-Boltzm ann m ethod [32,33,34].Sofar

in m ostofthepracticalsim ulationsa body forcehasbeen im plem ented [23,27,35]instead

ofpressure orvelocity boundaries.

W hen the body force isused,the pressure gradientacting on the uid isreplaced with

a uniform externalforce. The use ofa body force is based on the assum ption that,on

the average,the e�ectofan externalpressure gradientisconstantthroughoutthe system ,

and thatitcan thusbereplaced with a constantforcethataddsatevery tim estep a �xed

am ountofm om entum on theuid points.Conditionsthatarecloseto pressureboundaries

can be obtained by averaging the velocity and pressure �elds over the planes ofthe inlet

and outletofthesim ulated system [27].

During one iteration step,the uid m om entum oscillates in the stationary state by an

am ountgiven to each uid pointby thebody force.Forthisreason theuid velocity isnow

de�ned astheaverageofthepre-collision and post-collision values[36,37].

Pressure�eldsgenerated by thebody forceareobtained from thee�ective pressurepe�,

pe�(r;t)= c
2
s��(r;t)� ��gx; (26)

wherex isthedistancefrom theinletofthesystem m easured in theow direction,and g is

theacceleration thebody forcegivesto theuid.
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Itisawell-known factthat,duetostaggered invariants,theuid m om entum m ayoscillate

in a tim e scale ofa few tim e steps [22],even in the stationary state. In open areas this

e�ectisusually unim portant,butin closed poresthise�ectm ay becom evisibleastheuid

m om entum m ayoscillatearound zero,with am agnitudedeterm ined bythebodyforce.This

e�ectm ay lead to som ecorruption oftheuid-velocity distributionsascan beseen in Fig.6.

Notice thatstaggered m om enta can be elim inated by averaging the quantities over a few

tim esteps.

Notice�nally thatthediagonallinksallow theuid to leak to neighboring latticepoints

which haveonly a singleedgein com m on.Forthisreason the’standard’lattice-Boltzm ann

m odelisnotexpected to be accurate very close to the percolation threshold. Forthe 3D

checkerboard structure,e.g.,wefound thattheperm eability ofthesystem wasabout0.036

lattice unitsforallthe six lattice resolutionsthatwere used,although the structure isnot

percolating.Ifbetteraccuracy isneeded,diagonalleakscan beelim inated by applying the

bounce-backruleon such diagonallinkswhich actuallycrossasolid boundary(likediagonals

in thecheckerboard structure).

3. Finite-size e�ectsand the saturation tim e

Theaccuracyoflattice-Boltzm ann sim ulationsdependson theratioofthem ean freepath

�m fp oftheuid particlestotherepresentativesize�0 oftheobstaclesand pores[21,23,34].

Thesim ulated ow �eld doesnotdescribethetruehydrodynam icbehaviorunlessthisratio

issm all.Forincreasing �m fp=�0 ratio Knudsen-ow behaviorisfound,which isalso truein

realuids[38].Thesee�ectsm ustalwaysbeconsidered when lattice-Boltzm ann sim ulations

areperform ed.In thiswaythem axim um sizeofthelatticespacingcan beestim ated together

with theaccuracy ofthesim ulations.

Finite-sizee�ectsrestricttosom eextenttheuseofLB-m ethodsbased on regularlattices.

In porousm ediaclosetothepercolation threshold,e.g.,m any poresarevery sm all,and very

big latticesm ay beneeded forrealisticsim ulations.Itisstillan open question whetherthe

�nite-size e�ectsarealwaysdom inated by them inim um poresize ortheaverage poresize.

Thee�ectcan beestim ated by sim ulating thesystem with severaldi�erentlatticespacings,

but occasionally it is di�cult to distinguish the �nite-size e�ects from other sources of

num ericalerror.
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Practice has shown [5,23]that sm aller values ofthe relaxation param eter � tend to

decrease the �nite-size e�ects(see also oursim ulationsbelow). Equation (25)can be used

to explain this: due to Knudsen-ow e�ects,low-discretization sim ulations regularly give

too high perm eabilities,whereasdecreaseof� hastheoppositee�ectdown to � = 0:625,at

leastfortubeows.On the otherhand,the lattice-Boltzm ann algorithm m ay becom e [22]

unstable with valuesof� close to 0:5. In practicalperm eability sim ulationsthe relaxation

param eterhasusually been chosen to bebiggerthan 0.6.Thee�ectof� on thebehaviorof

thelattice-Boltzm ann m odelisthusquitecom plicated and notyetfully understood.

In perm eability sim ulations a sim ple dim ensionalanalysis shows that,with a constant

body force,thesaturation tim etsat needed to reach thesteady stateisoftheform

tsat / R
2
pore=�; (27)

where R pore isthe characteristic length ofthe void poresin the system . Forsystem s with

high porosity,thesaturation tim escan thereforebevery long.In som ecases,tensofthou-

sandsoftim e stepsm ay be needed. Itisthusevidentthata constantbody force m ay be

com putationally ine�cient,especially when one isonly interested in the steady-state solu-

tion.Thesaturation tim ecan bereduced by using e.g.theiterativem om entum -relaxation

(IM R)m ethod,where the applied body force isadjusted during the iteration in a de�nite

relation to thechangeoftheuid m om entum during iteration steps[27].Forotherwaysto

reducethesaturation tim esee[39].

V . R ESU LT S

A . Tube w ith quadratic cross section

Oneofthefew casesforwhich theanalyticalsolution ofthehydrodynam icproblem Eqs.

(2) - (4) is known is Poiseuille ow,the ow through a linear tube with constant cross

section. W e willconsider a tube with quadratic cross section,because here the geom etry

can bediscretized on a cubiclatticewithoutdiscretization error.

W e consider a tube directed along the ~e1 direction with quadratic cross section ofside

length B = 32a. W e com pare the velocity com ponent v1(x2;x3) with its exactly known

referencevaluevref1 (x2;x3)given in Ref.[40].Figure2ashowstherelativeerror(v1� v
ref
1 )=vref1

for the LB solution with relaxation param eter � = 0:688. In Fig. 2b we show the sam e
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relative errorforthe LB solution with � = 1:0 (lowersurface)and the FD solution (upper

surface).The pressure gradientin the FD sim ulation was2=33 while in theLB sim ulations

itwasaround 10�4 .

Around thecenterofthetubetheanalyticalow pro�leisvery wellrecovered.Nearthe

boundarieswe �nd deviationswhich are biggestin the corners. The LB solution with � =

0:688 underestim atesthereference value vref while the solution with � = 1:0 overestim ates

the true value. Hence,the relaxation param eter � or equivalently the viscosity � could

be adjusted to �nd better agreem ent with the analyticalvelocity �eld. From Fig. 2 one

expectsto �nd a value0:688< � < 1:0 forwhich thenum ericalsolution closely m atchesthe

analyticalvelocity pro�le.

Thecom putation tim eneeded bytheFD m ethodwhich term inated when m ax~x2P j�~v(~x)�

r p(~x)j< 10�8 was951son aDEC Alpha workstation.In LB sim ulations,therelativeerror

ofperm eability was below 10�5 in 754 s on a Cray T3E for� = 1:0,but the sim ulations

werecontinued forover5000 sto m akesurethesaturation ofthevelocity �elds.

B . C ubic array ofspheres

Totesttheaccuracy and e�ciency ofourtwoalgorithm sin am orecom plicated geom etry

with narrow constrictionswecom puted ow pastacubicarray ofspheres.Thisproblem has

becom eareferencesystem forcheckinghydrodynam icalgorithm sbecauseaccuratereference

values for the perm eability, and the drag coe�cient, are available over a wide range of

porosities[41,42].

Thesolution ofthisproblem proceedsby solving theproblem in a singleunitcellofthe

cubiclattice.W egenerated six di�erentunitcellsofsize L 2 f20a;36a;56a;63a;71a;89ag.

A sphere isplaced atthe centerofeach cellwhose radiusischosen such thatthe porosity

m atchesasclose aspossible to � = 0:15.Thus,the porosity isclose to the porosity ofthe

sandstonesinvestigated later.

The FD solution ofthe ow �eld wascom puted using periodic boundary conditionson

thosefacesoftheunitcellthatareparallelto them acroscopicow direction.On thefaces

oftheunitcellperpendicularto them acroscopicow weapplied theconditionsEqs.(16)-

(21)with thestandard pressuregradientpin = 1,pout = �1.In theLB solution theow �eld

wascom puted using periodic boundary conditionsin alldirections. Thisdi�erence ofthe
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boundary conditionsarisesfrom thefactthatin theLB sim ulationsthedensity uctuations

around an averagedensity arecalculated whilein theFD sim ulationsthepressure�eld enters

directly.

Oncethevelocity �eld wasknown wecalculated theperm eability from Eq.(5).Following

[41]wethen utilizetheexpression

k

R 2
=

1

6�CD

�
L

R

� 3

; (28)

to obtain the reference value kref ofthe perm eability from the drag coe�cientC D given in

Ref.[41].TheradiusR(�;L)ofthespheresdependson � and L and isgiven im plicitly by

theexpression

� =
8�

3

�
R

L

� 3

� 3�

�
R

L

� 2

+
�

4
+ 1 : (29)

To calculate the reference value kref we solve this equation and �nd (L=R) � 1:6011 for

� = 0:15.Using thedrag coe�cientC D = 1:020� 103 [41],we�nd kref=R
2 � 0:0002135.

In Fig. 3 the relative error (k � kref)=kref ofthe perm eability is plotted as a function

ofthe lineardim ensionlesssystem size L=a. W ith increasing resolution the resultsofboth

m ethods converge to each other and the error predom inantly decreases. In the lattice-

Boltzm ann sim ulations the relaxation param eter � = 1:0 is seen to give regularly better

results than � = 0:688. It thus appears that for � = 1:0 the e�ective location ofthe

no-ow boundary is m ore satisfactory than for� = 0:688,and,consequently,the relative

error is sm aller for � = 1:0 even though the �nite-size e�ects are sim ilar in both cases.

The deviation for L = 89a is negative and varies between 3% and 6% depending on the

m ethod.This discrepancy m ight possibly result m ainly from discretization errors as there

is a sim ilar oscillatory trend in the LB as wellas the FD results. Further work on larger

system sishoweverneeded toanswerthequestion whetherthediscrepancy m ightalsoresult

from othersources.

Thecurvesin Fig.3 areallnonm onotonous.Thisresultsm ostlikely from thediscretiza-

tion ofthe cross-sectionalarea ofthe pore throatsbetween the spheres. The curve ofthe

discretized cross-sectionalareaasafunction ofL=a showsasim ilarnonm onotonicbehavior.

Besidesthe accuracy,the dem and ofcom putation tim e isthe second im portantcharac-

teristicofa num ericalm ethod.Com parison ofthecom putation tim eoftheLB and theFD

algorithm sisdi�cult.TheFD m ethod iteratesthephysicalvelocity �eld ~v and thephysical
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pressure �eld p. The iteration isterm inated when ~v and p ful�llthe Stokes equation Eq.

(2)with a prede�ned accuracy.In theLB m ethod on theotherhand,theparticledistribu-

tionsfi are iterated. The velocity and pressure �eldsare calculated from the �naldensity

distribution. In ourim plem entation there isno determ inistic stopping criterion,although

such criterion could beincluded.In practice the calculationswere term inated aftera �xed

num berofiteration steps.Thisnum berwasdeterm ined foreach system by com paring runs

ofdi�erentlength.

Allcalculationswith theFD codewereperform ed on a Cray T3E-900/512 attheHLRS

com puting center ofthe University ofStuttgart with a peak perform ance of461 Gops.

TheLB codewasrun on a Cray T3E-750/512 atCenterforScienti�c Com puting (CSC)in

Espoo,Finland,with a peak perform anceof384 Gops.In orderto com paretherun tim es

forthetwo codeswetook theactualtim erequired to executetheprogram corrected by the

ratio ofpeak perform ances.Therun tim erequired fortheLB codewascalculated from the

num berofiterationsm ultiplied by a conversion factor.Theconversion factorwas0.039448

forL = 20a,0.208096forL = 36a,0.628828forL = 56a,0.885556forL = 63a,1.275176for

L = 71a,and 2.21636forL = 89a.Itwasdeterm ined bythewalltim espentforoneiteration

step com puted from averagesoverseveral100-step iterations.Them em ory requirem entsof

the two algorithm saredi�erent.The FD algorithm requiresto store8 num bersperlattice

nodein theversion used here.TheD3Q19m odelused fortheLB-algorithm requirestostore

19 num bersperlatticenode

In Fig. 4 we com pare the tim e evolution ofthe num ericalvalue ofthe perm eability k

fordi�erentsystem sizes.Plotted on the x axisisthe totaltim e in secondsneeded on two

Cray-processors. For L = 20a and L = 36a,both m ethods reach the �nalvalue ofk in

approxim ately the sam e tim e. Forlarge L the LB m ethod seem sto be faster. Notice that

theresultsoftheLB sim ulationsshown in Fig.4 wereperform ed for� = 0:688.For� = 1:0

thesim ulationswereabout45 % faster.

The convergence ofk(t)towardsitsasym ptotic value ism onotonic forthe FD m ethod,

whilein theLB casek(t)showsstrongoscillationsforallL.Thereason fortheseoscillations

isprobably the slightcom pressibility errorinherentin the m odel[21,22]. The horizontal

line in Fig. 4 gives the reference value kref towards which the asym ptotic values ofboth

algorithm sconvergewith L.

W ealso com pared theperm eabilitiesgiven by theNavier-Stokesand Stokes(linearized)
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versionsoftheLB m ethod forthecubic arraysofspheres.Very m uch asexpected,thetwo

resultswerethesam ewithin the�rstseven digits(body forceabout10�4 ).

C . T hree-dim ensionalsandstones

W e now apply both algorithm sto the solution ofthe hydrodynam ic problem Eqs. (2)-

(4)within theirregularporespacegeom etriesofthewholeexperim entalsam pleEX and the

m odelsam plesDM ,GF,and SA.

TheFD algorithm used theboundaryconditionsasdescribed above.Theiteration schem e

wasterm inated when the condition m ax~x2P j�~v(~x)� r p(~x)j< 10 �6 forthe dim ensionless

lefthand side ofEq. (2)wasful�lled forthe �rsttim e. Thus,the relative error�(kii)=kii

ofthediagonalelem entsoftheperm eability tensorisestim ated to besm allerthan 0:012 in

the case ofEX,and �(kii)=kii < 0:36 in the case ofSA. The relative errorforthe sam ples

DM and GF liesin between thesetwo extrem evalues.

In the LB sim ulationsno ow boundary conditionswere applied on the sam ple surfaces

parallelto them ain ow direction.Attheinletand outlet(i.e.thesam plesurfacesperpen-

diculartothem ain ow direction)an additionaluid layerwith athicknessof19� 21lattice

spacingswas added and then periodic boundary conditionswere applied. The body force

did notact in the additionaluid layer. These additionaluid layers increased the total

num beroflatticepointsby about8 % in com parison with theFD m ethod.The relaxation

param eterwas� = 0:688. The sim ulation stopped aftera prede�ned num berofiterations

which wasestim ated to su�cefortheperm eability to converge.

In Table IIwe give the com ponentsofthe perm eability tensorsforallfoursam plesand

forboth algorithm s.

Theperm eability resultscon�rm thepredictionsfrom apreviouspurely geom etricalanal-

ysisbased on localporosity theory [7].Theanalysisin Ref.[7]em phasized theim portance

oflocalconnectivity. The perm eabilitiesare strongly correlated with the geom etricalcon-

nectivity ofthe pore space,m easured by m eans ofthe totalfraction ofpercolating cells

p3(L).In accordancewith ourdiscussion ofp3(60a)given in Table IofSection III,we �nd

thattheperm eability oftheoriginalsandstoneEX and thatoftheprocessm odelDM arein

good agreem ent,while the perm eabilitiesofthe stochastic m odelsGF and SA are an order

ofm agnitudesm aller.Itseem sasifthestochasticreconstruction m odelscannotreproduce
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the high degree ofgeom etricalconnectivity present in the originalsandstone. The recon-

structed two-pointcorrelation function lacksinform ation aboutthegeom etricalconnectivity

oftheporespace.A correctdescription ofthegeom etricalconnectivity ishoweveran indis-

pensableprecondition forthecorrectdynam icalconnectivity thatdeterm inesthetransport

properties.

W e now proceed to com pare the num erically obtained value ofthe perm eability k
EX

of

theFontainebleau sandstoneEX with theexperim entalvaluek� = 1:3D.Such acom parison

requiresa correction due to the di�erence between the porosity ofthe EX sam ple and the

porosity �� = 0:1484 ofthe originalcore sam ple on which the experim entwasperform ed.

There exists a well-known experim entalcorrelation between porosity and perm eability of

Fontainebleau sandstone[10].Thiscorrelation isusually approxim ated in theform

k = A�
b
; (30)

in which A and b are constants. In the porosity range ofinterest � � 0:13:::0:15,this

correlation hasb� 4,with howevera largeuncertainty due to the scatterin the m easured

results. Hence,we can extrapolate the num erically determ ined perm eabilities �k = (k11 +

k22 + k33)=3 into theprediction

�k� = �k

�
��

�

� b

; (31)

where�� isthepreviouslyde�ned porosityofthecoresam pleandtheconstantA hasdropped

out.From Eq.(31)weobtain �k� = 1150m D fortheFD m ethod and �k� = 1015m D forthe

LB algorithm .Thesevaluesaresurprisingly closeto theexperim entalvaluek� = 1300m D.

Such an excellentagreem entisnotcom m on.Thiswillin factbeseen in thefollowing when

wedeterm inetheperm eability ofa subsam ple.

W ealso checked by theLB m ethodsthedi�erencebetween theNavier-Stokesand Stokes

perm eability ofsam pleEX.Therelativedi�erencewasfound to be0:00036 fortheparam e-

tersspeci�ed above,with an about17% longersim ulation tim ein thefullNavier-Stokescase.

The sm allness ofthisdi�erence only dem onstrates that,forthe sm allpressure di�erences

considered here,weindeed arein theStokesregim e.
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D . Fine G raining

W e investigate the perm eability ofsubsam ples ofthe originalsam ples fortwo reasons.

Firstly thisgivesusan estim ateofthem agnitudeofperm eability uctuations,and secondly

itallowsusto estim atethedependence ofnum erically obtained perm eability on thelattice

resolution a.Thesubsam pleshavedim ensionsofM 1� M 2� M 3 = 100� 100� 100.To test

thedependenceofk on a,weapply a �negraining schem e[43].The�negraining algorithm

replaceseach latticepointby n � n � n latticepointsofthesam ephasewith n 2 f2;3;4g.

Thus,wegetsystem sofdim ensionsM 1 � M 2 � M 3 = n � 100� n � 100� n � 100 with lattice

spacing an =
7:5

n
�m . Foreach system the hydrodynam ic problem Eqs. (2)-(4)issolved,

and theperm eability k(n) isdeterm ined.

Figure 5 shows k(n) for a cubic subsam ple ofEX with an applied pressure gradient in

direction ~e1. The perm eabilitiesobtained from the LB sim ulationsare signi�cantly higher

forall�.Thisisduetotheextrauid layerwith athicknessof10% ofM 1 outsidethesam ple

and theperiodicboundary conditionsused in theLB sim ulations.Forthissm allerpiece of

the sam ple,the e�ect ofthe boundary conditions is m ore signi�cant than for the whole

sam ple.W ealso perform ed with LB a coupleofsim ulationswith conditionssim ilarto those

used in FD.The pressure boundary condition wasim itated using thebody forcecom bined

with density and m om entum averaging attheinletand theoutletin theadjacentfreeuid

layer with thickness ofone lattice spacing. No-ow boundary conditions were applied on

the othercube sides. W e found thatthe resultsofthe LB and the FD m ethod were again

very close. This is indicated in Fig. 5 by two isolated points (�lled square and star) at

a1 = 7:5 �m which were obtained from LB sim ulationswith these boundary conditionsfor

� = 0:688 and � = 1:0,respectively.However,a com pleterecom putation ofthedata ofFig.

5 would have exhausted the available com putation tim e.M oreover,the resultsforthe free

uid layer and for periodic boundary conditions allow us to estim ate the inuence ofthe

boundary conditionson theresult.

Fortheoriginalresolution theperm eabilitiesobtained from theLB algorithm di�erwith

varying � by nearly a factor2. This again shows that the accuracy ofthe LB results for

low-porosity (and low-discretization)system sstrongly dependson therelaxation param eter.

W hilefor� = 0:6theLB resultsarenearly independentofthelatticespacing,thechangesin

theperm eability aredrastically increased with increasing �.Aswe havealready discussed,
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in theperm eability sim ulations,decreasein therelaxation param eter� (orviscosity)can be

used to com pensate an inadequate grid resolution (�nite-size e�ects)within certain lim its.

By testing the structuresofthe subsam plesforseveralgrid resolutionsand valuesof�,we

chose � = 0:688 forthe m ain sim ulationsofthe perm eabilities. Thisisnotnecessarily the

optim alchoice and itdi�ersfrom theresultsforpipeow,buta m oreaccuratecalibration

of� would requirefurthersim ulationsorotherindependentresults.

The perm eability k(1 ) foran in�nite resolution ofthe lattice isobtained from a linear

extrapolation ofthedata displayed in Fig.5.Extrapolation oftheFD resultsyieldsk(1 ) =

224m D.Thus,weobtain an estim atefortherelativeerrorofourperm eabilitiesin thecase

ofEX,(k(1)� k(1 ))=k(1) � 0:33. ForLB the extrapolated perm eability isk(1 ) = 550 m D.

Analogously,for� = 0:688 we obtain (k(1)� k(1 ))=k(1) � 0:15. ForDM thiserrorofLB is

aboutthesam esizeasforEX,and approxim ately 0:3� 0:4 forSA and GF.

The sim ulationsofthe subsam plesshow also thatthe m agnitude ofuctuationsin per-

m eability,within oneand thesam esam ple,can be100% even when thesam pleisextrem ely

hom ogeneous.An e�ectofsim ilarsizem ay beinduced by inaccurateboundary conditions.

This is im portant when com paring two m icroperm eam eter experim ents in which di�erent

boundary conditionsm ay haveapplied.

W hen analyzing a subsam ple ofsam ple SA,we encountered anotherdi�erence between

theFD and LB sim ulation.Geom etricalanalysisoftheconsidered subsam ple ofSA reveals

thatthis subsam ple is notpercolating in direction ~e1. W e found nevertheless thatits LB

perm eability isk
(1)

11 = 50m D for� = 0:688,and fortheoriginalresolution a1 = 7:5�m .W e

attributethisresultto diagonalleaksthatarepresentin theLB m odelused.

E. Velocity distributions

Nextweconsiderthevelocity �eldsin m oredetail,and analyzethehistogram sofvelocity

m agnitudes.Figure6 showsthescaled distributionsofthem agnitudeofthevelocity j~v(~x)j

with ~x 2 P forsam plesEX and SA. The distributionswere sam pled using the solutionsof

the ow �eldsforan applied pressure gradientin direction ~e1. The higherperm eability of

theoriginalsandstoneEX isreected by ahigherprobability density ofregionswith average

ow velocity. The distribution ofsam ple SA on the otherhand exhibits a higher peak at

j~vj= 0,and itextendsto highervelocities.Theform erobservation indicateslargestagnant
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areaswhere no transportistaking place. The increased probability athigh velocitiesm ay

be related to a large num berofnarrow pore throatsthrough which the uid hasto m ove.

The velocity results forsam ple GF resem ble closely to those ofsam ple SA while those for

sam pleDM resem ble thoseforEX.

Unlike the results for the perm eabilities, which are close to each other, the velocity

distributions revealm ore signi�cant di�erences between FD and LB calculations (see Fig.

6).Thedistributionsobtained from theLB solution exhibita m axim um atsm allvelocities

which is not present in the distributions obtained from the FD solution. The di�erences

could perhapsbeattributed to theslip velocitiesattheboundary due,e.g.,to thebounce-

back boundary condition and thediagonalleak owsin theLB algorithm ,which could lead

to a system aticde�citofzero velocitiesneartheboundary.

ForSA theLB sim ulationsshow an additionalspurious(double)peak atj~vj=hj~vji� 1:5.

Sim ilar,although sm allerpeakswerealsofound forGF and EX.Thelocationsofthesepeaks

werefound to be�P=2�hj~vji,where�P isthebody force.W eattributethesepeaksto the

staggered m om entafound in sm allclosed pores,thenum berofwhich isvery high forSA and

GF. W e have checked thatthese peaks disappearwhen tim e-averaged velocities are used,

and a corresponding increase appears at zero velocity,which is the expected velocity for

sm allclosed pores.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

W e have perform ed num erical m icroperm eam etry on three dim ensional porous m i-

crostructures with a linear size ofapproxim ately 3 m m and a resolution of7.5 �m . One

ofthe sam ples has been a m icrotom ographic im age ofFontainebleau sandstone. Two of

the sam ples were stochastic reconstructions with the sam e porosity,speci�c surface area,

and two-pointcorrelation function asthe Fontainebleau sam ple. The fourth sam ple wasa

physicalm odel,which m im icstheprocessesofsedim entation,com paction and diagenesisof

Fontainebleau sandstone.The perm eabilitiesofthese sam pleswere determ ined by num eri-

cally solving atlow Reynoldsnum berstheappropriateStokesequationsin theporespaces

ofthesam ples,usingstandard �nitedi�erencesm ethodsand thelattice-Boltzm ann m ethod.

Ourwork showsthatboth m ethods,the LB m ethod aswellasstandard FD m ethods,are

applicableto thesolution ofthesteady-stateStokesequation within them icrostructureofa
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three-dim ensionalporousm edium .W einvestigated system swith sizesofup to 4003 lattice

points. The solution ofeven largersystem sseem spossible. Hence,num ericalm icroperm e-

am etry isbecom ing a feasibletechnique forstudying perm eability uctuations.

An accurate,quantitativecom parison ofthetwonum ericalm ethodsisdi�cultduetothe

di�erentapproachesunderlyingthesem ethods.Them em ory requirem entsofthealgorithm s

used in thisstudy di�erby roughly afactorof2.5.TheFD algorithm requirestostore8real

num bersperlatticenode,whiletheLB algorithm needs19realnum berspernode.However,

in thisLB m odel15realnum berscould alsobeused [19].Consideringthetim econsum ption,

both m ethodsarequitesim ilar.Ourcom parison hasshown thattherearesom efeaturesin

thestandard application oftheLB m ethod,which need specialattention.Theseincludethe

�-dependenceoftheno-ow boundary,thecom pressibility oftheuid,staggered invariants,

and diagonalleak ows.Oneshould noticethattheseoccasionally inconvenientfeaturescan

usually be elim inated ifso needed. The com pressibility ofthe uid can be elim inated for

stationary ows[44],and the e�ectsofstaggered invariantscan be elim inated with proper

averaging.Thediagonalleak ow,which becom esnoticeableforrough surfacesand nearthe

percolation threshold and lim itsthere the accuracy ofthe m ethod,can also be elim inated

by fairly straightforward m eans. The �-dependence ofthe no-ow boundariescan aswell

beelim inated,entirely by introducing a m odi�ed LB m odel[45],oralm ostentirely by using

second-orderboundariesasdiscussed above.W ecould ofcourse haveim plem ented hereall

these correctionsin the LB code,and achieved thereby a m ore favourable com parison with

theFD codeand experim ent,butwewanted to show thepointsofconcern in a \standard"

im plem entation oftheLB m ethod.

Ourresults provide a quantitative com parison ofvariousm odels forporousrocks. W e

show for the �rst tim e that stochastic reconstruction m odels for Fontainebleau are less

accurate than originally believed [46,47]. In addition,ourresultsforthe perm eabilitiesof

the Fontainebleau sandstone and itsm odelscon�rm ed previouspredictions[7]ofa purely

geom etricalinvestigation ofthesam esam plesbased on localporosity theory.Thenum erical

value ofk for the EX sam ple was found to be in good agreem ent with the experim ental

value. Nevertheless,one hasto keep in m ind that\num erically exact" resultsforthe uid

perm eability m ustbehandled with care.W ehaveshown herethatthey m ay depend on the

num ericalm ethod,theboundaryconditions,thesizeofthesam ple,and theresolution ofthe

m icrostructure. Errorsofasm uch as100 % cannottypically been ruled out. In sum m ary,
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num erically exactdeterm ination ofperm eability isdi�cultto achieve.On the otherhand,

thesam eistruefortheprecision m easurem entsin an experim ent.
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EX DM GF SA

�� 0:1355 0:1356 0:1421 0:1354

SV (M )[m m �1 ] 9:99 10:30 14:53 11:04

K V (M )[m m �2 ] � 151 � 194 � 449 � 222

TV (M )[m m �3 ] � 2159 � 2766 4334 14484

fp [% ] 99:35 99:23 79:16 62:73

p3(60a) 0:9561 0:9647 0:3255 0:1695

TABLE I:G eom etricalcharacteristics ofthe four sam ples. SV ,K V and TV are speci�c surface,

speci�c integralofm ean curvature and speci�c integraloftotalcurvature ofthe m atrix phase,

respectively,fp isthe fraction ofpercolating pore lattice points,and p3(60a)isthe probability of

�nding a cubicsubblock ofsizeL = 60a ofthesam ple,which ispercolating in allthreedirections.

p(~x) p(~x + a~e? )

v? (~x)

vk(~x)

v? (~x + a~e? )

vk(~x + a~e? )

a~e?

~ek

@P

FIG .1:Spatialdiscretization ofthe velocity and pressure �eld on a M AC grid.The grey shaded

cellliesin m atrix phase,thewhite cellin porespace.
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FD LB

ki1 ki2 ki3 ki1 ki2 ki3

EX 692 47 � 15 621 40 � 15

15 911 50 14 808 47

� 103 21 789 � 85 15 687

DM 923 40 16 766 31 10

27 581 25 19 482 22

21 35 623 14 32 528

G F 34 1 4 43 3 6

0 35 2 1 50 6

8 1 36 7 4 57

SA 35 0 5 56 � 2 7

� 7 22 � 1 � 5 46 13

3 � 7 20 8 1 50

TABLE II:Perm eability tensors ofthe Fontainebleau sandstone and its m odels. The values are

given in m D.
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FD
LB τ=1.0

LB τ=0.688

-0.15

-0.1

-0.05

0

0.05

0.1

0.15

FIG .2: Relative errorofthe num ericalsolution ofthe velocity �eld fora Poiseuille ow through

a tube with quadratic cross section ofsize B = 32a. The upper surface shows the FD solution,

the lowersurfacesthe LB solutionswith � = 1:0 and � = 0:688,respectively. Asthe FD solution,

the LB solution with � = 1:0 overestim ates the reference solution while the LB solution with

� = 0:688 underestim ates the references values. The reference values are calculated from the

analyticalsolution given in Ref.[40].
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FIG .3:Num ericalresultsforthe perm eability k ofa cubic array ofspheresfordi�erentvaluesof

the lattice spacing a. The porosity isconstantforallsystem s,� = 0:15. The reference value kref

istaken from Ref.[41].
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FIG .4: Tim e evolution ofthe num ericalsolution ofthe perm eability k for ow through a cubic

array ofspheres with porosity � = 0:15. The relaxation param eter was � = 0:688 for the LB

sim ulations.
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FIG .5: Perm eability k ofa cubic subsam ple ofthe Fontainebleau sandstone (EX) for di�erent

values ofthe lattice spacing a and di�erent relaxation param eters �. The size ofthe subsam ple

is L = 750 �m . The LB sim ulation used an additionaluid layer and the periodic boundary

conditions. The isolated data pointswith a = 7:5 �m are obtained from LB sim ulation without

extra uid layer,with m om entum averaging in the inlet and outlet and with no-ow boundary

conditions.TheLB relaxationsparam eterswere � = 1:0 and � = 0:688.
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FIG .6:Velocity distribution function P (j~vj)oftheFontainebleau sandstone(EX)and theSA m odel

sam pled overtheporespace.Thedistributionsarescaled with them ean velocity hj~v(~x)ji~x2P.The

insetshowsa m agni�cation ofthedistribution ofEX forsm allvelocities.
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